Abstract. although triple-negative breast cancer (tnBc) is associated with a poor prognosis, recent reports have indicated that a higher proportion of tnBc patients shows a pathological complete response (pcr) to neoadjuvant chemotherapy (nac) than is the case for non-tnBc patients. the aim of this study was to identify markers that predict pcr to nac in tnBc patients, and to clarify prognostic factors that affect the outcome of tnBc patients with residual disease (rd) after nac. among 44 tnBc patients who received anthracycline-and taxane-based combination nac, we analyzed the relationship between pathological response and clinicopathological characteristics, including immunohistochemical parameters (cytokeratin 5/6, epidermal growth factor receptor, Ki-67, p53, breast cancer susceptibility protein 1 and topoisomerase iiα). We also assessed the prognostic impact on patients with rd by analyzing the correlation between disease-free survival (dFS) and clinicopathological parameters. Sixteen patients (36%) achieved a pcr and logrank test showed that these patients had a significantly more favorable outcome than patients with rd (dFS, p=0.00184; overall survival, p=0.0080). among the clinicopathological parameters examined, none was correlated with pathological response, with the exception of p53. patients with immunohistochemical overexpression of p53 more frequently achieved a pcr than those without p53 overexpression (p=0.0484). in the patients with rd, the cox proportional hazards model showed that the presence of lymphovascular invasion was significantly associated with shorter dFS (hazard ratio, 13.333; 95% ci 1.587-111.111; p=0.0171). p53 overexpression may be a key predictor of a favorable response to nac. Since patients with rd, particularly those positive for lymphovascular invasion, had an extremely poor outcome, novel therapeutic approaches for these patients are warranted.
Introduction
triple-negative breast cancer (tnBc) is a type of breast cancer that lacks expression of estrogen receptor (Er), progesterone receptor (pr) and human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (hEr2). this subtype accounts for 10-25% of all breast cancers (1-7) and is frequently observed in patients of african or hispanic descent, whereas it is relatively uncommon among asian patients (4, 6, 8) . tnBc is known to be associated with a poor prognosis (3) (4) (5) 7) .
recently, gene expression studies using dna microarrays have identified several distinct breast cancer subtypes: two Er-positive subtypes (luminal a and B) and three Er-negative subtypes (hEr2-positive, basal-like and normal breastlike) (9, 10) . among these subtypes, the basal-like subtype is clinically relevant since it shows a clinical course that is as aggressive as the hEr2-positive subtype (9, 10) . most breast cancers of the basal-like subtype have been reported to be immunohistochemically positive for cytokeratin (cK) 5/6 and/or epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFr), but negative for Er and hEr2 (11) . it appears that the basal-like subtype constitutes 80% of tnBcs and is more aggressive than the non-basal-like subtype of tnBcs (2, 3) .
due to the lack of proper therapeutic targets, patients with TNBC usually do not benefit from appropriate therapy, such as hormone or hEr2-targeted therapy. an increasing number of patients with tnBc, which are not always at an advanced stage, have been receiving neoadjuvant chemotherapy (nac), and this has resulted in a higher rate of partial resection, rather than mastectomy. Several studies have reported that tnBc responds more frequently to nac than non-tnBc, and consequently 20-30% of tnBc patients achieve a pathological complete response (pcr) (1, 8, 12) . Breast cancer patients who achieve a pcr to nac generally have an excellent prognosis, while patients with residual disease (rd), whose invasive carcinoma cells do not disappear completely even after nac, usually have a poor prognosis (8,13). it seems that tnBc patients with rd after nac have a considerably worse prognosis than non-tnBc patients with rd. liedtke et al (1) reported that 68% of tnBc patients with rd after nac survived for at least 3 years after surgery, in comparison to 88% of patients with non-tnBc. collectively, tnBc includes nac-sensitive and -resistant subgroups, which show a significant difference in outcome after NAC. therefore, it is necessary to identify markers that distinguish these subgroups.
in the present study, we analyzed tnBc patients who received combination nac with anthracycline and taxane at a single institution. our main aim was to identify markers that could predict pcr to nac by analyzing the correlation between clinicopathological parameters and pathological response. We also attempted to clarify prognostic factors that have a major influence on the outcome of TNBC patients with rd after nac.
Materials and methods
Patients and tumor characteristics. this study included 44 tnBc patients with a median age of 52 years (range 36-70). these patients received anthracycline-and taxanebased combination chemotherapy prior to surgery at Saitama cancer center, Saitama, Japan, between July 2004 and July 2008. the characteristics of the patients and their tumors are listed in table i. the mean follow-up period was 12 months (range 1-35). patients at clinical stages ii, iii and iv were enrolled. the 1 patient with clinical stage iv disease had only ipsilateral subclavicular lymph node involvement. clinical tumor size, lymph node status and tnm status were evaluated by clinical examination, mammography, breast ultrasonography and magnetic resonance imaging. the tumor subtype in 39 patients was invasive ductal carcinoma, not otherwise specified (NOS), and the tumors in the other 5 patients comprised 3 metaplastic carcinomas, 1 apocrine carcinoma and 1 invasive micropapillary carcinoma, respectively, on the basis of the Who criteria (14) . the histological grade of each tumor was assessed according to the criteria described by Elston and Ellis (15) , and all of the tumors were judged as grade iii.
Treatment. thirty-three patients received 4 cycles of doxorubicin (60 mg/mm 2 ) and cyclophosphamide (600 mg/mm 2 ) followed by 4 cycles of docetaxel (70 mg/mm 2 ). the treatment regimens in the other patients are described in table i. after completion of nac, 41 patients underwent breast-conserving therapy and the others underwent mastectomy. postoperative radiotherapy was performed for the 41 patients who received breast-conserving therapy. among the 10 patients whose tumors were diagnosed as having a positive surgical margin (tumor cells being observed within 5 mm from the surgical margin by histological examination), 2 underwent additional breast-conserving therapy and the others received additional booster radiotherapy.
Definition of triple-negative breast cancer. Expression of Er and pr was evaluated by immunohistochemistry. tumors were interpreted as negative for Er and pr when <10% of all tumor cells showed nuclear staining. hEr2 was considered to be negative when the hEr2 score was 0 or 1+ by immunohistochemistry, or when the hEr2/cEp17 gene copy ratio was <1.8 by FiSh analysis in tumors, the hEr2 score of which was 2+. TNBCs were defined as ER-negative, PR-negative and hEr2-negative breast cancers.
Assessment of pathological response and definition of pathological complete response. the response grade of each tumor was determined by at least three of the authors (K.S., h.o. and m.K.). the degree of pathological response to nac was evaluated according to the response criteria of the Japanese Breast Cancer Society (16) . pCR was defined as complete disappearance of invasive carcinoma cells in both the breast and axillary lymph nodes after nac. residual intraductal carcinoma was included in the pcr category (13).
Clinicopathological studies for prediction of pathological complete response to neoadjuvant chemotherapy. the relationships between pathological response and clinicopathological characteristics (age, menopausal status, clinical tumor size, lymph node status, tnm stage, histological classification, morphological features and immunohistochemical parameters) were analyzed in order to identify factors that are closely correlated with pcr to nac. For the histological analysis, we focused our attention on the 39 invasive ductal carcinomas, since the other five tumor types are biologically distinct from conventional invasive ductal carcinomas. We examined the 39 pre-treatment core-needle biopsy specimens to detect markers that were significantly correlated with a good response to nac. the morphological features evaluated were central necrosis, central fibrosis, lymphoid stroma and pushing margin. these features are frequently found in Er-negative breast carcinomas and basal-like-subtype breast carcinomas (overlapped with tnBc) (17,18). the immunohistochemical parameters evaluated were cK5/6, EGFr, Ki-67, p53, breast cancer susceptibility protein 1 (Brca1) and topoisomerase iiα (topo iiα). the methods used for immunohistochemistry were previously described (19) . the clone designations, companies that supplied the primary antibodies and dilution factors used were: cK5/6 (d5/16B4; dako Japan; 1:50), Ki-67 (miB-1; dako Japan; 1:50), p53 (do7; dako Japan; 1:100), Brca1 (mS110; Emd Bioscience calbiochem; 1:50) and topo iiα (Ki-S1; dako Japan; 1:100). EGFr was stained using an EGFrpharmdx kit (dako Japan) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. cases were interpreted as positive for cK5/6 and EGFr when any of the tumor cells had cytoplasmic and membranous staining, respectively. The basal-like subtype was defined as CK5/6-and/or EGFr-positive among the tnBcs (11) . the Ki-67 labeling index (LI) was defined as the ratio of MIB-1-stained tumor cells to all tumor cells counted, multiplied by 100. to evaluate the Ki-67 li, stained tumor cells were counted in at least three high-power fields that showed the highest positivity in each section. Since tnBc commonly shows a high Ki-67 LI, we used a Ki-67 LI of 50% as a cut-off point to define each tumor as having a high or low Ki-67 li; this value was almost equal to the mean index of tnBc observed at our institution. For the expression of p53, Brca1 and topo iiα, nuclear staining cutoff values of 25 (12), 10 (20) and 25% (2) of all tumor cells, respectively, were used to define positivity.
Clinicopathological studies for the prediction of outcome after neoadjuvant chemotherapy. For this analysis, from 28 tnBc patients with rd 1 patient with stage iv disease was excluded. of the 27 patients with rd, the relationships between disease-free survival (dFS) and various clinicopathological characteristics were assessed to identify the factors related to outcome after nac. We analyzed the surgical materials resected after nac to obtain data on pathological parameters (tumor size, lymph node status, tnm status, grade of pathological response and lymphovascular invasion).
Statistical analysis. Fisher's exact test was conducted to analyze the associations between pathological response to nac and clinicopathological characteristics. the Kaplanmeier method was used to estimate the dFS and overall survival (oS) survivorship functions. Survival curves of the pcr and rd groups were compared using the log-rank test. the univariate cox proportional hazards model was used to derive factors that were predictive of unfavorable dFS in patients with rd after nac.
Results
Pathological response and survival analysis. no residual invasive carcinoma cells in the breast were confirmed histologically in 19 of the 44 patients (43%) after nac. three of the 19 patients, however, had residual carcinoma cells in the resected lymph nodes. as a result, 16 of the 44 patients (36%) achieved a pcr. all of the patients with pcr were alive and well during their follow-up periods (mean 17.5; range 1-35 months). on the other hand, 8 of the 28 patients (29%) with rd relapsed during follow-up (mean 11; range 2-33 months) and died of breast cancer within 2 years after surgery. log-rank test showed that patients with pcr had a significantly more favorable outcome than patients with RD (dFS, p=0.00184; oS, p=0.0080) (Fig. 1) .
Factors predictive of a pathological response to neoadjuvant chemotherapy. although the associations between pathological response to nac and the clinicopathological characteristics (age, menopausal status, clinical tumor size, lymph node status, TNM stage and histological classification) were evaluated, none of the characteristics was significantly correlated with pathological response, as represented in table ii. in the 39 invasive ductal carcinomas that were examined histologically, the only factor that was significantly associated with response to nac was immunohistochemical overexpression of p53 (table iii; p=0.0484). the representative histology and immunohistochemistry for p53 of a tumor that disappeared in response to nac are shown in Fig. 2 . in addition, it was suggested that an absence of central necrosis was correlated with a higher pcr rate (p=0.0832). the pcr rate for basal-like subtype cancers, accounting for 34 of the 39 invasive ductal carcinomas (87%), was similar to that for non-basal-like subtype cancers. although overexpression of topo iiα was observed in 27 of the 39 invasive ductal carcinomas (69%), no significant correlation between overexpression and the rate of pathological response to nac was observed.
A B Figure 1 . disease-free survival (a) and overall survival (B) comparing patients who achieved a pathological complete response to those who had residual disease after neoadjuvant chemotherapy. 
Discussion
in the present study we showed that p53 overexpression in the tnBcs examined was strongly correlated with increased susceptibility of the cancer to NAC. This finding is in line with data obtained from European tnBc patients who received nac (21) . among previous analyses of breast cancers with various Er and hEr2 statuses, some have shown that p53 abnormalities, including gene mutation, loh or immunohistochemical overexpression, are significantly associated with resistance to anthracycline-based chemotherapy (22, 23) , whereas others have not supported this conclusion (24) (25) (26) . although the relationship between p53 abnormality and sensitivity to nac seems to be unproven among breast cancers as a whole, it is likely that immunohistochemical overexpression of p53 protein is a reliable indicator of a good response to nac in tnBc. it has also been demonstrated that p53 overexpression or mutation is present more frequently in tnBc than in non-tnBc (2, 3, 27) . From a clinical viewpoint, this suggests that more tnBc patients than non-tnBc patients may achieve a pcr to nac. however, as our study population was small, the results need to be validated in a larger number of tnBc patients. normal p53 protein induces G1 arrest and repairs damage to dna, or causes apoptosis in cells with dna damage. in the present study, tnBcs that were positive for p53 overexpression, many of which were considered to have lost their normal p53 function, showed a much better response to nac than those that were negative, many of which would have normal p53 function. tnBc cells that have lost their p53 function appear to accumulate dna damage, resulting in cell death during or after nac. in other words, a lack of normal p53 function in tnBc cells appears to be one of the factors determining susceptibility to nac. in the present study, all of the tnBc patients with pcr were alive and well during their follow-up periods. on the other hand, 8 of the 28 patients with rd after nac, whose tumors showed various degrees of response to nac, relapsed within 2 years after surgery and died of the disease. tnBc patients with rd after nac, which constitute 70-80% of tnBc cases, are likely to relapse soon after completion of their therapy. therefore, the clinical outcome for tnBc as a whole remains poor, irrespective of the high pcr rate (1, 8, 12) . We found that the presence of lymphovascular invasion in the residual tumor tissues after NAC was significantly associated with a poorer outcome in patients with rd. nogi et al (28) reported that EGFr-positive tnBc patients had a worse outcome after nac compared to patients with EGFr-negative tumors. in our study, none of the immunohistochemical markers examined, including cK5/6, EGFr, Ki-67, p53, Brca1 and topo iiα, were positively correlated with outcome in patients with rd (data not shown). Since little is known about the prognostic factors of tnBc patients with rd after nac, the factors strongly influencing outcome in such patients remain to be clarified.
topo iiα is known to be a target molecule of anthracyclines. approximately 40% of hEr2-positive breast cancers have been shown to have a TOP2A gene amplification (29) , as the gene is located next to the hEr2 gene on chromosome 17q12-q21. although very few hEr2-negative breast cancers have a TOP2A gene amplification, previous studies have indicated that 80-90% of tnBcs are immunohistochemically positive for topo iiα protein (2, 30) . The finding that 69% of the TNBCs we examined demonstrated TOPO IIα protein overexpression is compatible with previous data. although it is reported that topo iiα-positive breast cancers, i.e., those showing a gene amplification and/or protein overexpression, are susceptible to anthracycline (29, 31, 32) , we did not observe a prominent correlation between topo iiα protein expression and pathological response to nac. on the other hand, topo iiα protein expression is apparently associated with the growth activity of breast cancer cells (33, 34) . in our study, the expression of topo iiα protein was significantly correlated with the Ki-67 li (data not shown) of the tumor cells. thus, high positivity for topo iiα in TNBC seems to reflect the high proliferative activity of the tumor cells.
in conclusion, immunohistochemical overexpression of p53 in tnBc cells has been shown to be strikingly correlated with a pcr; p53 overexpression may thus be a marker of a more favorable response to anthracycline-and taxane-based nac. tnBc patients with residual disease after nac, particularly those with lymphovascular invasion, often relapsed and died of the cancer. there is an urgent need to develop effective therapy for tnBcs that are resistant to anthracycline-and taxane-based nac.
